**AWARD TOTAL: $2,106,517**

**Ms. Christy Samarkos, Interim Vice President**

**Office of the Vice President**

Dr. Emilio Ulloa  
*Total: $516,890*

U.S. Department of Education Office of Postsecondary Education: “SDSU Imperial Valley (IV) Building Bridges between Community and Careers: A New Type of Hispanic Serving Institution (HSI),”  
*$516,890*

Building Bridges team in action. From left to right, top row: James Villa, Healthcare/STEM Student Retention Specialist; Dr. Salvador Espinoza, Dean of Academic Affairs; Dr. Henry Villegas, Dean of Student Affairs. From left to right, bottom row: Maribel Zepeda, Outreach Specialist; Dr. Emilio Ulloa; Jessica Obeso, Program Coordinator.  
Photo credit: Daniella Rodiles.

**Student Health Services**

Dr. Noel Bezette  
*Total: $683,624*

U.S. Department of Education Office of Postsecondary Education: “Student Support Services Project for Students with Disabilities,”  
*$683,624*

**Student Ability Success Center**

Dr. Erica Aros  
*Total: $124,800*

California Department of Rehabilitation: “San Diego State University WorkAbility IV,”  
*$124,800*

**RADD Stage at WonderStruct 2023 in Youngstown, Ohio. The RADD Stage seeks to cue festival attendees to consider how they are safely getting home. Photo credit: The Vindys.**

Sea Tow Foundation: “Evaluation of the Sea Tow Foundation’s Designated Sober Skipper Program,”  
*$76,972*

**California Department of Public Health: “CalVax Practice Support Grant,”**  
*$10,000*